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New sci-tech college 
could meet demands 
of the 21st century 
By Dale Harter 
edilor 
If the "dream· of establishing a 
College of Science and Technology 
becomes a reality, JMU could be seen 
a!l '"a national model" for a new 
"innovative way of education." 
According to Gail Shea Nardi, who 
was recently appointed Or. Carrier's 
consultant for new programs, the 
proposed college will bridge the gap 
between JMU's troditional liberal arts 
foundation and " the scientific and 
technological demands of the 2 1st 
century." But whi le initial plans for 
the college have already been approved 
by the Board of Visitors and 110 acres 
of land on which to build the college 
has been acquired across Interstate 81, 
Nardi said JMU is "weeks ' nto 
something thm's going to take years." 
Tomorrow, Carrier and Or. Frank 
Luth, executive director of planning for 
the proposed college, wi ll present the 
latest developments concerning the 
college to the Board of Visitors. It's 
already been reported l!1at programs for 
the college wi ll consist of high-tech 
communications and applied math and 
sciences. 
Although JMU is still " very much" 
in the preliminary planning stages, 
Nardi said "dozens" of faculty members 
from the Colleges of Letters and 
Sc i ences, Fi ne Arts a nd 
Communications and Business already 
have gotten involved. Open facuhy 
meetings and "think tanks" have been 
held where faculty members met to 
"hash out idca.s of what the college 
should be about." Nardi also said Luth 
has met with professors from the three 
colleges to explore ideas for a proposed 
curriculum, and these cur'riculum 
suggestions will be presented at 
tomorrow's Board of Visitors meeting. 
While Nardi and Luth would not 
disclose curriculum specifics until the 
meeting, Nardi said the college's 
academic programs would focus on 
solving current and future problems 
affecting life on local, national and 
global levels. 
For example, an appl ied ecology 
program has been suggested in which 
studentS would study ways of dealing 
with waste management problems that 
currently plague the United States. 
such as the quest ion of how to 
properly dispose of biodegradeable 
plastics or find a way to ovoid a future 
"garbage barge" incident. An 
crlvironmcntal image analysis class 
ulso has been suggested that would 
involve using computer simulations to 
solve pressing cnvironmenLDI issues. 
Nardi said JMU is LrY.ing to plan a 
college that "meshes the (academic) 
disciplines together in a new sort of 
way" to hopefully create graduates l!1at 
fit in to the mold of a "New 
Renaissance" man or woman. A "teart 
or systems approach to teaching" is 
being studied where faculty and 
students will work together to solve 
problems confronting civilization as it 
heads i nto the next century. 
Representatives from industry, 
government and business will be 
involved with the college as well. 
Preliminary plans call for a faculty of 
200, with 100 members filli ng 
permanent positions. Fifty members of 
JMU's present faculty wi ll serve on a 
rot:uing basis, along with 50 
professionals from the industrial, 
scientific and business communities. 
Nardi said total undergraduate 
enrollment for the college will be 
3,000, with possibly I ,000 stud~ts 
entering in the first year of operation. 
A graduate population of 250 also is 
being planned. 
Although the new college will be an 
integral part of the JMU community 
and uti lize some existing facilities, 
Nami said a separate residential campus 
wil l be constructed on the recently 
acquired land across the interstate to 
create a "living, teaming center." In 
addition to academic facili.tics, the 
"cent.er" will have dormitories, a food 
service facility and an "electronic, 
computer-based resource library." Nardi 
said one of the issues planners arc 
dealing with is how to prevent a 
situation where science and technology 
Staff photo by BRIAN POVINELLI 
Gary Pucket plays before close to 8,000 people on Godwin 
Field for Fund-Fest '89. The event, setting record attendance, 
raised money for a local student to attend JMU. 
students would feel separated from she also has been asked to direct a 
main campus life and vice versa. study on the need for a performing arts 
But despite al l of the planning that's center and fine arts ccnt.cr at JMU. 
already gone into the proposed college, Both centers also would serve the local 
Nardi said it is still "a dream." Carrier community. 
and Luth will be presenting a progress ,_ Nardi s~id preliminary plans for the 
report at tomorrow's Board of Visitors performing arts center call for "a 
meet.ing, and a more detailed report at 2,500-seat, state of the art facility " 
the board's October meeting. After the housing various theaters, including 
Board of V isi tors, plans for the main stage and experimental. She said 
proposed college sti ll must be this area needs a " truly professional 
approved by the State Council for theater" where professional show 
Higher Education in Virginia, the companies could come and perform. 
General Asscmby and the governor. The fine arts center would include a 
Nardi said the General Assembly also museum for JMU's permanent art 
will have to vote concerning f unding, collection and art gallery space where 
and added that JMU will be local and JMU anists, as well as anists 
approaching the 1990 assembly for from outside the Harrisonburg-
planning funds. Rockingham County area, could 
In addition to her work with the display their works. Nardi will be 
proposed college, Nardi, formerly the forming commiuccs made up of local 
Shenandoah Valley bureau chief for residents and JMU faculty to discuss 
The Richmond Times-Dispatch, said plans for the two centers. 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
I t,h Ill fll 
LAROE APARTIEH1'-Tlne wry llrgl bedrooms,lol.f 
....... Big~poldl.bldtylrd. mud! pr!YKy. 
6blodllllom~ AI IAililies ildudld. 4~$175. S700 . 
434-1940, 255056. 
VERY LAROE (Squn looCigl of 2 BR Apl) ONE BR. Af'T. 
on ~ctvnl CM (4 blocks 11om ~). Seeldng quill 
G101411e «lingle. Looks New. L.-Diposl $385 434-2100. 
ONE BEDROOM Af'T on ~ctlml CcMl (~blocks troA, 
~).I.Jie New.~. $315 434·2100. 
FBIALE AOCMIATE IEEOED 10 shn nice houM doM 10 
MU ~AIIdill ildudld. S190per~. 
Celllnbd .. 434-7685. 
FEIW.E AOCMIATE tor bnilhed madison~ llll· $155 
st!nldllll.~7. 
fOil Sf;LE 
OOVERIIIEH1' HOMES- From $1 .00 (u.Riplir) delnqutn 
laX pnlpllliellnd "PP'•· For CIKI8It lists cal1 ~2242:94442 .. 
Ext ..o54 •r-*'DI· ~ 
_ ..... -
WORD PROCBSINO bJ prollssionaL lMglr pojlds pNntd. 
Cell: Liz Middlllon 28Mil54 • 
TYPttGIWORD PROCESSING, Papers, Oissellallons, Lenn, 
lie. Pl:tlup lnd DeMry. Cell: 432-9076. 
GIVE BLOOD 
Tbe Red Cross is baving a 
Bloodmobile Friday, July 21 at tbe 
P.C. Ballroom from 10:30-3:30. Re-
freshments will be available. Free 
beach balls will be given out. 
CORRECTIONS 
According to a George WashingiOn National 
Forest spokespct'Son, it is illegal to for anyone to 
swim or use l1ocalion devices at StauniOn 
Reservoir since the rescnoir is the municipal 
water supply for the city oC Staunton. In an 
article in the last issue oC The Breeze, Staunton 
Reservoir was cited as a popular "watering 
. bole" for JMU studenlS. 
In the same anicle, directions on how 10 get to 
two summer hangoulS were printed incorreCtly. 
Blue Role is located on Dry River and not the 
North Fort oC the Shenandoah River. tJnion 
Springs is located off Route 257 w~ before 
Hone Quarry and not vice versa. 
The editor ta1ces the blame for these errors. 
He's only lived here all his life and should have 
known bellcr. 
1989 JMU FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
(bome camu Ia CAPS) 
Sept. 2 - BLOOMSBURG (Valley Day) 7:00 
Sept.9 Massachuseus 1:30 
Sept. 16 RICHMOND (Government Day) 7:00 
Sepl 23 Appalachian Slate 1:30 
Sept 30 Liberty 1:40 
Oct. 7 Open 
Oct. 14 TOWSON STATE (Parents Day) 1:30 
Oct. 21 VMI 1:30 
Oct. 28 Navy I :30 
Nov. 4 GEORGIA SOUTH. (Homeeoming)l :30 
Nov. 11 William and Mary 1:00 
Nov. 18 NORTHEASTERN 1:30 
MADISON 
MANoR 
The Breeze 
Summer 1989 
Editor 
Managing editor 
Business manager 
Photo editor 
Adviser 
Dale Harter 
Efic Fife 
Brian Povinelli 
Marl< Manoukian 
David Wendelken 
Contribullng stall writers: Karen Cofer, Sara Lee Harris 
and Thomas E. Sibson 
The Breeze wiU be published every other Thursday 
during the Summer session. 
carrier Baliles announce 
new foreign internship 
program for JMU 
JMU will have a foreign internship program 
beginning in 1990, Dr. Cariier and Governor Baliles· 
announced Friday in J...ondon: 
Seventeen internShips will definitely be available, 
with about 12 more possible, according to Laurie · 
Naismith, director oC the program. StudenlS will hold 
internships with European companies for 12 weeks. 
Most of the internShips are with European branches 
or American companies. · 
The United Nations, the U.S. Embassy, ABC 
News, Philip Morris Inc., Dean Witter Reynolds and 
USA Today will provide iruemships. 
StudenlS can receive up to 12 hours of credit 
through the program. A major wrinen paper is 
required, and a daily diary must also be kept. 
Students pay normal tuition, room and board fees, 
plus an internship program fee. StudenlS will not be 
paid for these internships, although scholarships may 
be available for some. 
Internships will be available in many areas, 
including international business, communication, 
journalism, adveitising, government., sales, finance, 
accounting and banking. StudenlS will be selected by 
a lhree·member faculty panel and possibly individuals 
from sponsoring companies. Selection will be based 
on academic ranlc, foreign language slciU, academic 
major, mauuity and career inlel'CSt. 
StudenlS will work out an internship task 
agreement with their faculty adviser and internship 
adviser. This agreement will outline the slcills tbe 
student will use during the internship and the types of 
activities the student will participate in. Each student 
will read four relevant books or studies. 
Parenl$ choose from our 
great selectJoa 
or 1989 Toyotas • ecoaomlcal 
T creels, stylish 
Corollas, roomy aud 
powerful Camrys, and 
· k«>ld, versatile pickups- ror 
your new JMU student! 
\ 
1 
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New prog·rams shC?uld challengEffreshmen 
New seminar will teach 
freshman to think critically 
and not accept status quo 
By 88111 LH H1rrl1 
staff writer 
What is the Freshman Seminat! 
Is it a pany? Or is it a class that leaChes sbldents 
bow 10 live with a roommale? 
"The Freshman Semilw is a discussion class being 
introduced this fall which will teac:h incoming 
· freshmen 10 thinlt critically," Slid Susan Faclcnitz, 
Freshman Seminar coordinator. "It will be an 
opportunity 10 share ideas as well as social ~ 
activities." 
According 10 Facknitz, the class will be the basis of : 
a student's education and the foundat.ion of IMU's 
liberal SIUdlca program. Each class will be Umited 10 
20 snJdcnu so dlcy can gee into more diacussion. -
"JMU's liberal educatiOnal policy IJR1III'CS students 
for life, noc the small port1oa of time dlcy're going 10 
spend in their job," Slid Facknitz. "We're human 
beings,fii'Sl. not wortas." 
The seminar will rcqulrc IWdents 10 question ideas 
inSICid of simply acc:epdng them, and will be bucd 
on boob from both the &cshman rcadlng lisL and 
books their professors have cholcn. Half or class 
discussioas will be bucd 011 boots from the lisL and 
the ocher half from boob cbosca by lhcir profeaors. 
The rcadlnglisl will also be revised eacb ran. so the 
scmilw wiU chlnge annually; no two clasacs will be 
the same. 
Unlike in pill yean, SLudents entering 1MU this fall 
Summer reading list · 
receives mixed reviews 
from incoming freshmen 
By Karen Cofer 
staff writer 
"It's supposed 10 make us weU-roundcd," said Leslie 
Smith, an incoming freshman from Temple Hills, 
Maryland. 
"It will help us in the Freshman Semilw course," 
said JeMifcr Taylor of Olcsapeake. 
"'t Will leach us a60ut issues so we can form our 
own opinions, • said Laurice Penn of Baltimore. 
"Some of the boob arc not very intcrcslins." said 
Mcaghan Koontz of Bowie, Maryland. 
These incoming freshmen arc talking about the new 
freshman reading list that features six books picked 
out by 25 faculty members who taught last year's 
seminar pilot course. The books arc judged as central 
to a student's education and were chosen in connection 
with the Freshman Seminar. Incoming freshmen arc 
instructed 10 become acquainted with the WOib before 
coming 10 JMU this fall, since professors leaChing 
Lhc Freshman Seminar will assume they ha\'t read all 
six. 
The new rcadlnglisl has had a successful rcceppon 
thus far. Some students ha"YC already become famili:ar 
with some of Lhe boob oo Lhe list. "I've already 
been expoacd 10 three," said Leslie Smith, "and I plan 
10 read the odlcr three.. 
Allbou&b &be reldiDa list ~ ~ bcea empbasizcd 
as mucb u Lhe FrelbmaD Semiur durillg Ibis 
summer's orienWioa ICIIions, the JMU bootsiOrc is 
Required reading list: 
Jacob Broaowsld, Scl••e• ••tl B•••• v., ... 
HearJ Adama, Mo•t S•i•t Midd ••tl 
c •• ,,, .. 
Tbe •Blble: "Ge-ls," "Job," "Matthew" 
Rubel Canoo, Slhlll S'rl"6 
Alan Patoa, c, Ill• Bdo'l•ll Co•rd'7 
Cblaua FeU 
having a diffiCult time keeping Lhe books on Lhe 
shelves. Gayle Mapi, trade boot manager for the 
boots1ore, said, "We've oevcr sold them at the ra1e 
we've sold diem lhis yur." 
Mapi estimaled that SOO copies of each boot have 
bceD sold since Lhc orientatiOn sessions began. As 
added encouragement for students 10 buy the boots on 
the reading liSt, the bootstorc has set up a separate 
display offering a IS pcrccot discount 011 the books. 
The reading list has been mentioned during Lhe 
opening sessions of freshman oricnlllion, and the 
faculty advisors discuss the list ind the llllllinar with 
the incoming studen.LS. 
"The freshmen will read the boots because they'll be 
used in claSs, and Lhe SLudents "Will be tested on 
lhcm, • said Celia Klein, an orientation administrative 
assistant. 
Klein also said parental influence will be a factor in 
whether or not students read the boots. 
Freshman parents also have an opinion about Lhe 
books on the list. Rachel and Lawrence Penn, 
Laurice's parcnts, arc plcascd with Lhe list. "The list 
has some good selections on it, • Slid ~bel Penn. 
"It's m~ modem. • 
Penn went on 10 ~Y, "Other reading lists I've seen 
arc classical and comprehensive, but this list is more 
approprialc for IQday ." 
"My IDOCber lhillks it's JI'Cil," said KOOIIIZ. "Sbe's 
already cbecked out all the books.. 
Taylor's parco~~ also CIICCIIICqCld bcr 10 read all the 
boots. "My s-eats juss bouabt tbem all at &be 
bootslore." 
But~ J*"elltll""""'i"P',IOIDO IIUdeala were 
~ FRESHMEN page 5 >-
. . . 
will be far behind classmalcs if they haven't read Lhe 
summer reading liSt sclcctions. 
"The clau will rely 011 stDdenU reading Lhe boots. 
It's been stressed more than ever before, • Slid 
Facknitz. "Students will have 10 worlt twice as hard . 
10 get through the class if Lhey don't read over Lhe 
summer because there is no time built into the 
syllabus for reading the works." 
Designed by faculty mcrnbets from a variety of 
depanments, the seminar is a result of Dr. RusscU 
W.-rcn's five-yur plan to implc:ment certain changes 
inJMU. 
These changes include placing increased emphasis 
on tcacbing more writing skiUs, critical thinking 
ability, global awareness and computer literacy. The 
scmiJW is a cooperative effort lhaJ has taken four 
years 10 complete. \. _ 
"This all came as a result oC the beUer studeDLS 
JMU is now auracting. S&udeots arc now comillg 10 
this university wilb bigbcr SAT scores and bcuer 
Jli'CI*Ilioa. Tbcy dcave more and we're rcspoading, • 
said Facknitz. 
"Most SIUdeo&a don't become invoWed or IearD 10 
spcat oua 1a c1ass Ulllillbeir juDior year or college,· 
added Facknitz: "1bia class will belp lbldcnLS be more 
~ for ftl1ln classes aDd tbeir lire. • 
Many bcUeve that &be FrelbmaD Seminar is Lalcing 
the place of EDaJisb 101 or 102, but Facknitz said 
this Is DOt aecess.ily &be cue. Some students will 
be taking alllbree cJaaes. aDd JOIDC will be liking 
ooly the lt:milllr aDd EDglisb 102. Depellclin_J 011 
SAT scores aad writiDg ability, Factnitz said lbout 
half or Incoming fresbmea may be exempt from 
See SEMINAR page 5 >-
'Core' designed to create 
camaradene and sense of 
unity for cl~ss of '93 
By TboiNIJ E. Slblon 
staff writer 
By establisbing a 1989-1990 Core Re8ding List for 
incoming freshman, faculty members hope 10 "set ~ 
tone" and create an "intellcaual allitudc" atiMU. 
· The Core, which serves as Lhe bean of Lhe Freshman 
Seminar Program, is the faculty·IJIPM~ liSl of 
worts that seminar leaders must build Lheir ~ 
upon. In a recent memorandum sent out 10 seminv 
faculty, Susan Facknitz, Freshman Seminar 
coordinator, wrote, "By centering [Lhe freshman's) 
first semester on a set of common intellectual 
expcricnta," the program's archltecLS hope "10 weld 
the JMU student body together providing a 
camaradieric and sense or unity" among the CresluDen. 
The Core coosists or the six warts that mate up die 
Summer Reading Ust and 17 other specified works. 
Freshman are required 10 read six worts outside Lhe 
Summer Reading List. which arc chosea by their 
seminar leaders and will be 'utilized in wbatcvcr 
manner or c:oatext &be leader wishes. The six boots 
on Lhe S~~JD~n« Reading List serve as a common 
dcnomiaator that Units tlie individual semiDars 
IOJelbcr. 
Racbel canoa·s SiWII SpriiiJ is a propbctic view 
or Mall's effect oa Lhe earlb's ccosyaem. Since its 
publicalioa iD 1962, maay ecoloP:a1 IDOYCIDCIIlS 
gi"YC iafluence 10 SilDit Spriq for raisiDa 'MIIIdwide 
- See CORE page 5 > 
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AI Ashby Crossing 
It isn't the unre.t o( the()()'~ thank goodnt!l>!>, but after putting 
on a little demonstration at the courts. students can \till draw a crowd. 
1\t least enough for a good pick up game. Actually. there's a lot 
of Un Resting at ruhby ·r~ing because there's jUSt w much to do. 
Basketball. Volleyball. Plans for Swimming. Tennis. 
t\ complete Fitness Center. Clubhouse. Major campus events. 
' hopping and restaurant~ all within a short walk. Nothing far out. 
4 bedroom~ per apartment. Perfect for students. Come visit today. 
Oh. One other thang you'Jilike at t\ shby Cros~ing. Peace. 
llCiO Port Republic Road 
(703) 432-1001 
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Seminar------------~----------------~~----~--
,.. (Continued from page 3) 
taking English I 0 I. 
c 
\. 
Facknitz said this was a decision made by the 
English department because English 101 is now 
requiring more critical thinking and has become 
similar to th~ seminar. "We ·are also finding that 
some studeniS aren't needing as much slciUs work.· 
The seminar will be taught by 120 faculty members 
from every college on campus. Each of thc.~e faculty 
members volunteered to teach the cowse. 
"The course is interdisciplinary, so it will be a very 
challenging course to teach." said Facknitz. 
A six-week workshop, held this summer and 
sponsored by the Notional Endowment for the 
Humanities, has familiarized tho professors with the 
books to be used in the course. 
"They get to hear experiS on all the different texiS," 
said Ficlmitz. "Many of lhe professors haven't studied 
Plato or other authors. so they're going 'back to 
schooi.M 
This type of seminar hasn't been tried at other 
universities. "Other schools may have what they call 
[Freshman Seminars)," said Facknitz, "but they are 
usually an inll'oduction to college life or may be on 
just one subjccL • JMU could become a role model for 
other schools if the seminar is successful . 
Facknitz taught a pilot seminar course last year. 
"The results were great. You could really tell a 
difference in lhe sbldents who had ta1cal the seminar,·. 
said Faclcnitz. "These students have already been more 
active in their classes." · 
"Students should be excited about this." added -
Faclcnitz. "The facuhy has spent a lot of time 
deciding on the best educational program for them. 
It's taken four long, hard years. • 
"The best thing about this class is that it's going to 
be a combined effort of both student and professor. It 
may take years to evolve, but we have such strong 
faculty'commitmentlhal I lcnow we'll make it work." 
Core-.-------------------------------------------
,.. (Continued from page 3) 
awareness to the universal problem of pollution. 
The books "Genesis," "Job" and "Matthew" of The 
~ Bible represent a prominent ll)cans of understanding 
the culture we live in. 
In Science and Human Vol~s. Jacob Bronowski 
stresses that artists and scientists can't neglect one 
another, because science is as integral a part of our 
culture as the arts are. 
Henry Adams meditates on two medieval cathedrals 
i Mont Saint Michel and Chartres, describing them 
as windows to a civilization. By reading Adams' 
meditations, freshmen can explore how architecture is 
a renection of its citizens' beliefs, values, and 
altitudes. 
The summer reading list also consists of two 
fiction:" works: Things Fall Apart by Chinua 
Achebe and Alan Paton's Cry the Beloved Country. 
Things Fall Aport' depiciS the Ibo ll'ibe of western 
Africa caught between their own ancjent traditions and 
the pressures of mooem civilization, wh~'l Paton's 
novel deals with the human spirit suu .ling to 
survive under a suffocating South Afri racial 
system. Freshmen _____ .;.... 
,.. (Continued from page 3) 
.There Is omly, one more chance to get a 
classified in the·summer Breeze. 
having mixed emotions about having to read six 
boolcs during their last summer before entering 
college. Koontz dislilced one of the selections, Silent 
Spring, because it was "lilce reading a chemistry 
boolt." 
Call 568-6596 for mare info Smith thought two of the books were difficult "I stumbled over the words in Cry tile Belovtd Country 
and Things Fall Apart," she explained, "but I got 
through them." 
I 
W~rren Carilpu~ 
Center 
Hours: 8:00 am - 5:00 pm Monday - Friday 
New and used textbooks for all courses. 
Reference books and computer manuals 
Textbooks buy-back every day. 
Largest selection of JMU Imprinted clothing and gl~. 
Computer sales to students, staff an~ faculty. 
School and computer suppues. 
Stationary. gift wrap, mailing supplies. 
Visit the new addition - Books, etc. 
Complete bookshop for fiction, science fiction, 
travel guides, cookbooks, gift books, biographies, 
art books. best-sellers and many other subjects. 
I 
I 
Bookmarks, bookplates. magazines. maps and books on cassette. 
Special order service available. Gift Certificates available. 1 
Visa and Mastercard welcome. l 
I 
.I 
0 
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HUNTERS RIDGE 
VIJglnla's best known name 1n student communJUes takes great pr\de' 
ln lntrodudllg the very latest 1n destgn for student housing. 
HUNI'ERS RIDGE TOWNHOUSES 
provide students flexibility 1n living arrangement never before offered 
- NOW SIGNING LEASES FOR FALL OCCUPANCY 
Come by the office or bring your parents in to obtamlnformatlon 
on the advantages of ownership at the finest community at JMU 
NEW AND IMPROVED! 
ACf NOW AS INVENTORY IS UMITEp 
H!.!nters Ridge Management 715 Port Republic Rd. Harpsonburg. VA 22807 
. (703) 434-5150 Hours: loam - 5pm Monday - Frklay 
THE STUDENT ALTERNATIVE for 
USED TEXTBOOKS 
ANDERSON BROTHERS BOOK STORES 
conveniently located at 1820 South 
Main Street (Rt. 11 South) 
434-3600 
Plenty of parking 
WEARE YOUR 
FULL SERVICE BOOKSTORE J 
$ 
) 
$ $ $ $ 
We Buy 
Textbooks 
Every Hour 
We are Open 
Competitive 
Prices on New 
and Used 
Textbooks 
Imprinted Sportswear 
Novelty Gifts 
e Danny 
Gatton lBanJ 
Par-is ma-cch 
J 
The Boyd 
'Hosley Band 
The Van Riper's 
Summer Music Festival 
Sunday, J_uly 16 . 12 Noon to 7:00pm 
SJx Sets of Mus1c * Van Riper's Lake =="'' 
~.,_~ -'llc*oiO...: .............. ---~~ .. 
-· Uo*w · - ·---..·--
- _, Dlle """ lllooora .._,-
--
Pionlllooora 
w.tfrMIII~ 
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AbOrtion: 
Pro-Lifers do not have all the answers 
On Monday, July 3, &be U.S. Supreme Court 
began dismantlinglhc hisloric, 1973 RDf! v. Wade 
decision. In deciding Webster v. Reproductive 
Health Services, lhc court pertially overturned Roe 
v. Wade, ruling by a S-4 voce that individual swea 
had the Tight 10 reslrict abortion. The immediale 
effects or lhc decision only affect abortion law in 
Missouri. but !bey have let lbe stage for much more 
stringent regulalioo in the long run. 
For Pro-Lifers this is I victory. M !bey see it, I 
fetus is an incidentally unborn child. And, abonlon 
is therefore murder In lhc moral sense. But what 
distinauishcs Pro-Lifers from others wbo a1Jo feel 
that abortion is murder is their coolendon tbt 
abortion should be iJlepl. ' 
Gcnctally, Pro-Lifers would disallow abortiqu 
unless the pregnancy wu the result of rape Or 
inccsl, or threalcning 10 the mother. All UIIWIIIIed 
pregnancy could not be aborted simply becaUic ills 
unwanted. Thus, an undesired pregnancy could only 
be avoided and not aborted. • 
This raises scvetal questions: What if would-be 
parents take the responsibility 10 usc a hlsloricaUy 
effective measure of bitth control and it faill7 Do 
men have a right to cxcetcisc so much governmcnta1 
authority ovct women? How would a woman be 
recompensed for the financial costs and &be 
economic opponunitiCf that she misses in belringa 
child? In what way could a father be held 
responsible? But most importantly, what wiU 
happen to lbe II'Qduct of an unwanled pregnancy -
a child? 
This last qUCilioa may seem easily answered but 
it is not. Unlike the parents, a ncwbom child is not 
capable of ISIUIDing any I'CipOOiibility for itself aad 
lbereforc mUll be provided [or. Jdeally, Pro-Lifers 
propose that children of IIIIWIIIICd prcgDIDCics 
J'lisma I child iaponsibly. 
Tbe vut majority of women who undergo 
abortions 1ft impoverished and under-educ:aled. In 
1988, more than sbtty-two pen:ent of'the women 
who underweat abonioas bad I family incoole of 
leu than $11,000, and &hiny·two pcRlCIIl had I 
r.muy income becwcca s11.000 and S2A!J99. The 
majority ol tbtae polealia1 modlcn bad vinDally 110 
c:oUege edaclcioa. Mally babies tbll would have 
ocbawile beea aborted would iaslad be l1liled by 
,....TH_A_T_G_U_E_S_T_C_O_L_U_M_N_I_S_T_., :;!:!::::a:=~10 
Pro-Lifers must rccognizc this. Def'min& the riabt 
Msrlc Manoukian 
10 life u lhe riJbt 10 be cmied 10 1a111 is amow· 
minded. The right 10 life mast alao iDclDCie 
ecooomic opponuaity aad edacatioa wbkh we1fiiC .... ____________ .. aad ocber pteniiDelll pi'Oplllll blrdly ....-rcc. Ill 
abouJd be put up for adoptioa. But that is not this seasc. the riJbt 10 life CODCa'lll ill dlildrea 
eoough. bam ol ..... DOl just lbole dial would 
Assumiaglhal all unwanted babies will be put up have Ileal aborted. . 
for adoption is a pave mistake that doea not If is aoiDIIO t*c responsibility 
recognize 111 or the responsibilities that tbc into the world, it must 
govemmeat mlllt IllUme if it allows abortion 10 be But tbc cbanccs or this 
buiiCd. Many babJcl that would have otherwise since the govemmeot is not llldng 
beeo aborlecl will DOl be put up for adoption, but be in providing for tbc ecoaomkally 
tepc aad J'liJcd. For the cllildren ol apablc parentS cdocatplally deprived today. Tbereforc, if for 
·this is. not a problem, but statistics indicaiC that than this, abortion must remain 
most of these w_ould·be parents are not capable of 
Convenience Store MR. 
CHIPS -· 
Gibbons Hall 
Hours: 
8:00 am - 5:00 pm 
Monday -_Friday 
Greeting Cards 
Balloons 
Magazines 
Ice Cream 
Candy 
. ' Daily Newspapers 
Sunday New York Times 
Snacks and Trail Mixes 
·Film & Photo Processing 
Hot Coffee & Cold Drinks 
J 
I _.,.. 
I 
- ... 
- ·· 
-:..-
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The Ultimate 
In Apartment Living 
Withiri Easy Walking Distance 
Of James Madison University 
1-81 
Ofde \Jill \ 'illagl' offers I he mosl spa ious 
:-.ltuknl aparlml•nls in101111 and a lol'alion 
onl.v II rninull'S 11 alk fro m I he quad . 
............ Of de 
Mill 
Villa~ 
• 
• Each fully furnished apartment includes all the 
cxtrns llrat make for luxury l iving off campus: n 
fully equipped kitchen including dishwasher, 
Icc maker and microwave. a full-si?.ed washer 
and dryer. :llld a large storage room. 
• Enjoy plenty o f room in your nearly 1300 sq. ft. 
of tloor space. The living room is an impressive 
17 ;( 18ft. 
• Our close location will save you time otherwise 
spent commuting and parking so you will have 
more time to enjoy the picn ic area and 
basketball and volleyhall coons right outside 
your window. 
• Feel confident knowing your apanment is 
managed by Patrick Real Estate, a well-kndwn 
local company which has been serving JMU 
students since 1980. 
• If you need an individual lease. Patrick Real 
Estate is proud to be one of the only companies in 
town to do so. 
• A ll th is in a brand new community planned with 
the student in mind for only S200 a month 
(inr:lmiC'~ wat\!r ;mll 'cwag\! ). 
Choosing where to live 
is an important decision -
so m~ke sure it's 
an informed one. 
703-433-2559 
J 
